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YE are not your own, ye are bought with a price,
and what a price? The precious blood of Christ!
Are you rendering service ? or are you serving
yourself ? Not your own ! then what you caîl your
own belongs to, heaven's great Lord, and you are
simply trustees. Is the trust being faithfully fulfilled,
or are you guilty, at heaven's bar, of embezzlement ?
It is required of a steward that he be faithful. Are
you taking means flot your owvn, and misusing the
samne? How can you expeet the verdict, IlWell
doue " ? Are you flot earning the rather the dread
"Depart, ye cursed "?

WE_ commend to our readers a careful perusal of
our brother, Hon. B. Musgrave's article on "4Con-
grcgational Church Principles." It is l)rofessedly
a critique on Dr. Dale's manual, already noticed in
our columns. In reality it is an original and
thoughtful scriptural l)reseIntation of the principles
for whica, if xve are worth anything, wve shial loy-
ally contend. To enable our readers to compare,
we ap)pend Dr. Dale's principles to the article.
We confess that, of the two, %ve prefer Mr Mus-
grave's. His principles flot only strike at the root of
the mnatter ; they hiave the menit of being readily
mienorized. They may, la short, be presented as
watchwords. Christ only, loyalty, unity, vitality,
locality, responsibility, liberty, catholicity;- none
of these from human wilI or form-, but from Hirn,
by and in Hlm, who is the head over ail things to
His Church. ___

.XMONG some earnest friends of the cause there
has remained and strengthened a conviction that
the present location of our college is most unfortu-
nate, and the present ime seemed fitting to discuss
the question -of removal. .A few met in Toronto.
The first question was-as anything like secrecy

was deprecated-to whom shall invitations bc sent
to join in the first conference thereon ? Meantime
a suggestion appeared lu the Brantford Con.grega-
izonalisi, already noticed in these columns, for a
general conference of the pastors uf Ontario on
denominational interests and work. Ontario ivas,
named for convenience' sake, as a limit must be
placed somewvhere. Without doubt, any brother
from Vancouver to the Atlantic would be heartily
welcomed. As the Toronto friends discard al
sectional feeling, they at once feit thiat Mr. FulIer's
Suggestion wvas the better one, (lrol)l)ed the collcge
question ini its exclusive aspect, and feil in with
the more general character of a possible conférence
of brethiren. Circulars were accordingly issued to
ail the pastors of Ontario in charge, asking how far
such a conference %vould carry the general symi-
pathy. There arc about thirty-nine naines on
the Ontario roll. Answers have been received
from about twenty-six. 0f these, three are cvi-
dently hostile, one dubious, and one fears the
union inay be injured by a previous meceting ; the
remainder are wihing, sonne anxious, sonne enthu-
siastically so. An analysis of the answers neceived
shows that our missionary pastons, and those w~ho
are at the outposts, are ail an.xious for earnest con-
ference with brethren whomi they dlesire more
frequently to see face to face. The opposition
seemis to arise fnom a suspicion that somie special,
but veiled, object is ammed at. The committee,
on whose behaîf the circulars were issued, repre-
sents ai the Congregational churches la Toron to.
Since the answers have been received, storms, en-
gagements, etc., have hindered the meeting of the
committee in force, and the matter remains, for a
littie in abeyance. Under any circumistances the
Dominion elections must pass ere the conference
can be held. Thus the matter stands at this writ-
ing. We venture a few comments.
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Wz'ruýiotyr confidence, no unlity of thoughit, or
action or feeling is possible wvhere the spirit, flot
the fornm, is the bond. Therefore, any hint of ]ack
of good faith indicates a necessity of more frequent
intercourse to the end that we niay understand one
another. We 1}ave an utter contenipt for the policy
of 1 Hushl ! The very justific-ation of our deno-
minational exis'ence is onieness in Christ only.
YVet that onetiess must be rnaniftsted, and as it
finds zio utterance in formiai creed, liturgy, or rule,
it mnust flnd it in co-operation and mutual good-
wiîli. We cannot co-operate unless we fully know
how that co-operation is to be carried on ; we can
rnaîîifést littie good-will where we kniov little or
nothing of each other. Howv these ends are to be
gainedfoi- us, save by continued and dloser inter-
course, wve know not. Sympathy is not to be
maxîufactured; co-operation wvill not be by any
Str-charnber edict; nor will unity be attained by
maiority votes. We niust more frequently look
into each other's faces, take each other into our
confidence, confer openly as to our différences, talk
less abort, more Io, one another. Frorn such con-
viction on our part arises the assurance that the
mooted conference will be a blessing-a blessing
to individuals, churches, union, ivork ; and we shahl
regret any failure to carry it on to a happy issue.
There must be good incalculable wvhen Christians
rightly meet.

CREAT cities bring great demanids upon the
large-heartedness and liberality of Christian men.
lIn srnall places want and suffering are generally
readily known ; but in cities, ivhile there is always
plenty that is knowvn, much that is obtrusive, there
is alvays a large arnounit that is sulent and unknowvn
until sought out. Such suffering is generally the
nwost worthy of relief, and tiie results most satis-
factory. WThile our Canadian cities, flot having
xeaclied the population of sonîe on this continent
and niany in Europe, do not contain so much of
poverty, yet there is sufficient in places like Toron-
to, Montreal, Hamilton and elsewhere, to cail for
the active labours and free giving, of Christian men
and wvoinen. It may be said, and isdoubtless true,
that a large portion of wvant is the resuit of drunk-
enness, carelessness, shiftlessness, and such like
things ; but men and women, though wrong-doing,
must not be left to perish, and innocent children
to suifer for the follies of parents. We have been

struck, in Iooking over the London Christians, with
the large number of agencies for doing good, tem-
pural as well as spirituel, carried on by the Chi:s-
tian people of London; in a late number we
cotinted acknowledgments of help to no less than
seventy-six different organizations or institutions,
ranging froM 25C. to $x5o. The bulk of this wvas
for the relief of physical sufféring or bodily want.
This wvas for one wveek only. In another week's
list we see that the objects subscribed for are 146,
and that week's a-nounit was nearly $4,ooo, a noble
shoving ; and yet it is littie for the great want.
But beyond that the churches have their own or-
ganizations, and are doing noble work, many of
themn, and it is safe to say that, considering its
vast size, no city bas fewer objeets of care uncared
for, and no nobler or more determined effort to,
minister to the needy. There should be no want
in Canada; wherever there is, be it the duty of
Christians to see that it is not neglected.

THERE are strange vagaries of Scripture inter-
pretation. We don't mean just now the interpreta-
tion of critics-they are strange enough some-
tirnes ini ail truth-but the interpretations of some
good Christian people when they apply Scripture to
the guidance of their daily life. What, for instance
can be more foolish than the action of men who
will leave the whole realrn of politics-municipal
and parliamnentary-with ail the great interests in-
volved, the possibilities for good or evil, to the
management of the devil and his followers on the
plea that Christians are flot of the world, that they
are to corne out and be separated, and s0 on, ahl
truths, but only one side of the truth ! Men are re-
sponsible for the things around them. The first mur-
derer and an infidel to boot took the sarne ground
as some professing Christians, when he impudent-
ly asked, IlAm 1 my brother's keeper? " HIe was,
you are ; and it is the duty of every man to help
toward righteousness in higli places, for.a rigthte-
ous governmnent has a righ.eous influence. A vote
brings a responsibility to God and man; let those
who have a vote use it to support what they con-
scientiously, as in the sight of God, believe to be
right.

To the nainby-pamnbyism -of some mnilk-and-
water Christians we prefer the arrogance, if you'
will, of the stern old Puritaes, of whi)m it is said
they met in conclave, and paBsed the resolutions:
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.st, "l Resolved, That God has given the earth to
the saints." 2nd, " Resolved, That we are the
saints," and so the duty resting upon them, which

they recognized, to make of the earth asaintly place.
That their methods to accomplish this were bad,
and that they did not succeed, says nothing against
the truth of their principle. The world is the
Lord's ; it is the dominion of King Jesus and the
inheritance of His people. Let us endeavour by
Christ-like methods to conquer it for Him..

THE same sort of one text interpretation has got
into the work of the church itself. You want aid
for church support or church work, and you apply
to Mr. Noaccount to help, but he has conscientious
scruples against his name appearing as a contri-
butor. He will quote, " When thou doest alms let
not thy left hand know what thy right hand doeth,"
forgetful that there fell from the same divine lips
the injunction, '' Let your light so shine before
men, that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which is in heaven," and for-
getful of some of those records which the church
would not willingly let die. If the widow with her
.two mites had not dropped her gift into the trea-
sury in sight of the Master and His disciples, what
a glorious lesson of faith and self-denial would have
been lost to us ; and if that alabaster box of oint-
ment had not been broken in the midst of the
assembled guests, the perfume of Mary's love
ivould not have filled our spiritual atmosphere to-
day. Let us learn the lessons of both teachings;
to avoid self-glorification, pride and show, but to
give openly and freely, to work boldly and fearless-
ly as the testimony we bear to our Lord.

HEAVEN is a place of rest ; the church is the
symbol and beginning of heaven ; therefore the
church should be a place of rest. That appears
really to be the thought, if not the speech, of many
who enter into Christian fellowship. I am safe ; I
have no occasion to trouble myself about myself,
nor about any one else. They appear to fully enter
into the sentiment of that verse of Watts, where
when writing of heaven, he says:

There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of endless rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast.

Very pleasant to the lazy man, such a paradise as
-a Mohammedan might believe true ; but not the

Christian idea; for in heaven " His servants serve
Him." We are told it would be a poor place if it
did not bring wider opportunities and higher capa-
bilities for service. We thus expect entering the
church should be like to entering heaven ; it
should be the gage of battle against the world, the
flesh and the devil; the beginning of a crusade,
the object of which shall be to plant the cross of
Christ in human hearts, and with unwearying effort
to seek to spread His kingdom.

THERE is always a danger to religious truth in
making it the text of the politician, the cry of a
party ; it is sure to be looked upon all round just
as that and nothing more ; to lose entirely in fact
its true place and importance. Without wishing in
the least degree to make these columns a vehicle
for political utterances, we may say that the danger
alluded to is now upon us. It goes for the saying
that the " No Popery " cry of the recent elections
was largely politicai. We are not saying that
there were not some who used it conscientiously,
there were good and true men who did so but it
was taken up by the party hacks who care as little
for Protestantism as for Romanisn, and all the
power that it might have had to check, a. real evil
was lost. But, apart from party let us beware of
Rome; her priests are wily and persistent ; her
emissaries are sleepless and unscrupulous. What
cannot be obtained one way will be sought in an-
other way. Slightly to alter a saying of "Junius," we
may write, "Eternal vigilance is the price of"
purity. While we would be far from sowing
seeds of hatred and dissension, we would remem-
ber that we have in our midst a great politico-re
ligious foreign power, and we would set up the
strongest barrier against its progress.

WE received, as we were going to press, an
account of the jourrey of our missionaries across
Africa. It will appear in our next, and bear testi-
mony to the sacrifices made by those who take
their lives in their hands to plant in other lands
the standard of the cross, whose blessings we enjoy
in comfort and in peace.

The Jubi;ee Fund of the New Scuth Wales Con-
gregationalists bas received $194,25o, a result that 1as
surprised even themselves. It has been raised in
three years-and these years of general depression-
by a denomination that consists of not more than two
per cent. of the entire population.
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NOT TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL.

It is flot always wise to buiid city churches too
large and expensive, but perhaps quite as rnany
mistakes are made by building in centres of popu-
lation too srnall. Small, humble beginnings are
very well for solitary mission stations, but men are
not drawn to them in towns and cities. It is un-
derstood that to be connected with them means a
struggle for church life, and heavy burdens for a
few to bear. Such causes have generally to be
supported from the pockets of a few rich men, or
fromn missionary societies, or languish and dit. It
is seldorn worth while to build at ail in a town or
city unless a building can be erected sufiiciently
large to contain a congregation that can support a
minister, and pay current expenses without being
burdened beyond their means. Small affairs sup-
ported by a few wealthy men are flot attractive;
one or two deaths or removals may leave them
helpless, and few men are to be found ready to fill
the breach and assume the burdens that must faIt
on their successors. A church supported by one
or two hundred iabouring men is stronger and safer
than one supported by three or four wealthy ones.
A sniall churchi building in a populous place ad-
vertises weakness, and without extraordinary attrac-
tions will repel rather than draw a congregation.
Mission churches, conducted by local talent, under
central pastoral supervision, attending the rnonthly
communions of the parent churchi, shouid be
vigorously worked in town and city. When enough
can be gathered to put up a building large enougli
for a congregation who can comfortabiy support
the institution, then let it kindly break away from
the parent church, and build large enough to en-
courage- outsiders to corne in, witheut the fear
which rnany have, of being burdened with a few
others in sustaining a weak cause. W. H. A.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH PRINCIPLES.

Principle 1. (Dale's Principle II.)-" Loyalty to
Christ alone." For every Christian and in "every
Christian church the will of Christ is the suprernef
authority." This principle miay be surnmarized as c
"ioyalty to Christ alone." It *às the root principle. 3
"One is your master, even Christ," and "no man c

can serve two masters.» This principle necessitates 1
Ilindependence " of ail authority that can condlict 1:
with that of Christ.i

Principle 11.-" iJnity in Christ alone." It is the
wvi[l of Christ that His disciples shouid be one in their
attachment to Hlm, and in their love for each other.
His wvili bas been thus declared-" I arn the vine, ye
are the branches." 1'By this shall aIl men know
that ye are My disciples, if ye have love pne to
another." Thus, His church as a whole must be one
and indivisible in spirit. See i Corinthians i. io.
This principle is essential to "lthe unity of the Spirit,"
Ephesians iv. 3, 4 ; and is repugnant to hurnan
" creeds." This principle forbids isolation and divi-
sion (see Romans xvi. 17, 18), and discountenances
e.s5rit de corps. It also prohibits 'lclose commu-
nion," for we, being many, are one bread (one boaf),
one body ; "'for we are P Il partakers of that one
bread>» i Corinthians x. 17. The will of Christ upon
this point lias been also plainly declared, again, in
His prayer "that they ail may be one (John xvii. 21),
that the wvorid may believe that Thou hast sent Me."
This principle may be calied " unity in Christ atone."

Principle III.-" Vitality by Christ alone." Prin-
ciple i-" f arn the vine ;" Principie 2-" Ye are the
branches ; Principle 3-'" Abide in Me, and 1 in
you ;" "lAs the branch cannot bear fruit of itseif, no
more can ye, except ye abide in Me." Whether we
caîl this principle "vitality 4>' Christ alone" or
"creality by Christ alone "-the principle is the same,
and it isthe third. After tie primnary authority ofChrist
(t) and the consequent oneness of spirit (2) which
fol[owvs frorn attachment to Christ, the reality of life
by Christ (3) must j5rececde any ch urch action-whether
you consider church action as emarating front a
church, or as aiming at andi tending foward a church.
The vitality froin the vine must be reat before it can
bear any real fruit to the glory of God, and the lion-
our of Christ the Head of the church. This principle
therefore must precede the formation of churches,
and ail missionary efforts and ail church ac.tion.
'his principle invoives Dale's Principte 111., viz.: 1'It

is the will of Christ that ail the mernl'ers of a Chris-
tian church should be Christians." Thenmemnbersmnust
be actuated bythe Head. As soon as the Gospel
of the grace of God has reached us, the rule fol-
.ows: "Whatsoever ye do ini word or deed, do ail in
he naine of the Lvrd Jesus." Colossians iii. 17. In
;ending forth missions, or in founding churches,
& vitality in Christ alone " ought to impel the word
ind the work, and to urge His disciples to occupy.

IV.-" Locality for Christ alone.» " Having, gone
*orth, disciple ail nations . .teaching themn to
)bserve ail things whatsoever 1 have commanded
pOU.» This principle invo ' ves not only Dale's Prin-
:iple I.-" It is the will of Christ that aIl those who
elieve in Him should be organized into churches "-
~ut also ail missionary and evangelical efforts, where
'the righteousness of God " has been reveaied to.
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souls by the Gospel, through the teaching of eartier
believers.

V.-"l Responsibitity under Christ atone>' is estab-
lished in the converted souls. This is Date's Principle
IV. This responsibitity cannot be transferred. "So
then every one of us shaît give account of himself to
God."1 Every betiever is rý!sp-inbible. "Who art
thou that judgest another man's servant?" "lOne is
your master: . . . andallye are bretlzren." This
principle controls church action and church arrange.
ment ; and directs church discipline in accordance
with Principle I.

But (VI.) Christ confers liberty on those wvho are
devoted to Him. This sixth principle is the corre-
lative of Principle 1. "If the Son shall make you
free, ye shaît be free indeed." The injuniction, "IStand
fast in the liberty wvherewith Christ bas made us free,"
is addressed IIto the churches of Galatia." "Liberty
froin Christ atone " is an essential church principte.
"lFor, brethren, ye have been catled unto liberty?'>-
Gatatians v. 13.

CcOnly (VI I.) use not liberty for an occasion of the
flesh, but 4>' love serve one another.>' This seventh
principle urges mutuat service, and dictates "ecclesi-
asticat comity." It rejoices in "one Lord, one faith,
one baptizedness, one God and Father of att, who
jis above aIt, and through att, and in you att." This
principle is

IIcATH-OLICITY THP.OUGH CHRIST ALONE."

1t detights in "the communion of saints "; "'for by
one Spirit are we ail baptized into one body," and
"lhave been ail made to drink into one Spirit," and is,
therefore, the correlative of Principle Il., the unity of
the Spirit.

i. Loyalty to Christ atone.
-2. Unity in Christ atone (corollary of Principle i)&
3. Vitality by Christ atone (consequence of Prin-

ciples I. and II.).
4. Locatity for Christ atone (action of Principtes

1. and III.).
5. Responsibility under Christ atone (correlative of

i. and III.).
6. Liberty from Christ atone (correlative of I.

and V.).
7. Cathoticity through Christ atone (corretative of

11. and VI.). B. MUSGRAVE.
DR. DALE'S PRINcIPLES.

I.-It is the witt of Christ that att those who believe in
Him shoutd be organized into churches.

Il-In every Christian church the witt of Christ is the
supreme authority.

11.-lt is the witt of Christ that aIl the menibers of a
Christian church should be Christians.

IV.-By the witt of Christ ailt he mnembers of a Christian
church are directly responsibte to Hini for maintaining His
authority in the Church.

V.-By the will of Christ every society of Christians or-
ganized for Christian worship, instruction and feltowship,
is a Christian church, and is independent of externat control.

THE GOSPEL AFLOAT.

BY THE REV. W. SCOTT.

CHAPTE R Il.-MY FIRST SUNDAT AT SEA.

The first Sabbath Day at sea dawned upon us as we
were skirting the Portuguese coast, wvith the town of
L * isbon well abeam. It was a glorious morning. The
sea was calm, and in the golden sunlight recalled
the apocalyptic figure. "A sea of glass, mingled
with tire."

The situation was unique; my feelings were inde-
scribabte. Far away from home and friends and
church, a weird sadness crept over me. I fett shut
out from those associations and privileges wvhich
make the Sabbath hallowed. Soon 1 was able to
realize the inspiring truth that, though separated
from the dear ones at home and church, I was in no-
wvise separated from my God. 1 coutd repair to the
same throne of grace, commune with the same Father,
and share in the saine blessing as they with whom it
was my wont and joy to worship. Oh ! thie unspeak-
able preciousness of the thought which ftashed upon
nie: IIMy church is praying for me!'>" It thrilied
me. I feit one with my people. We were separated
by a thousand miles of weary waters ; but the cord of
prayer that binds us to the throne of God brought us
nigh in spirit. I prayed for themn; 1 knew they wvere
praying for me. Precious golden tink of prayer
wvhich no distance can dissever!1

The customn which obtains in the ships of the
Cunard service is to have the prayers of the Church
of England read in the saloon every Sunday morn-
ing. Attendance at this service is compulsory on the
seamen ; default means sundry disabilities. The
captain of the ship expressed bis wilingness to trans-
fer the service to me. I thankeC i-im for his courtesy,
but suggested [that the ordinary course on that
occasion be followved ; and proposed that an evening
service shoutd be held, entirely freed from aIl condi-
tions of compulsion. To this he readily agreed.

At eteven o'ctock the ship bell to!led in orthodox
church fashion. Its sound was strange, yet home.
iike, as it called passengers and crew to morning
prayer. The seamen, in dlean, new, rig-blue woollen
jackets and white trousers, filed i, headed by their
officers in fult uniform, and filled one haîf of the
saloon, the passengers occupying the other haif.
By arrangement with fie captain, I introduced an
element which wvas new to his ship's services.-hymn
singing. For once in my life I officiated as precentor.
We sang.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me>
Let me hide myseif in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From. Thy rivýn side whichi ftowed,
Be of sin the double cure,-
Cleanse me from its guilt and power.
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And if the execution wvas flot ail it might be, the effect
was very grand and inspiring. The churchi service
was read passably by the captain ;another hymn was
sung, and the service concluded with the announce-
ment that at seven o'clock an evening service would
be held-a purely voluntary service-to, which ail
passengers and crew were earnestly invited.

1 spent the afternoon forward in giving persoflal
invitations to the men to, attend this evening service.
My heart went out to a class of men, $0 peculiarly
shut out fromi religious priviieges, and yet, in the
openness of their disposition, so peculiarly susceptible
to religious impressions.

"lSix belîs " rang out, and very anxiously did I
watch the issue of the experiment of a voluntary
service on board ship.

My brightest hopes were more than realized. The
saloon began to 611l; captain, officers, seamen, engi-
neers and stokers poured in until evemy available
space was occupied. My heart was glad at this
grand response. How we did sing, undaunted by
any possible hypercriticisms of the so-called IlNewv
Theology," the grand old evangelical hymn :

speak modern Greek like a native, told me her story.
Shie belonged to a Roman Catholic family in Ant-
wverp. Under Protestant teaching she was led to see
the errors of Rome, and to espouse Protestant truth.
Referring to, my address in the saloon, she confessed
to me that she was flot in possession of that solid
peace of which 1 had been speaking. Her hope was
in Christ, and in Him alone ; but she feit her Ilgrasp"
of Christ (as she called it) was at times feeble and
relaxed, and she lived, therefore, under conditions of
uncertainty.

I told her that she was overlooking a very
important side of truth. ïhe vas cleaving to Christ
and feeling at times the uncertainity of her grasp. I
reminded her that Christ was ci-'aving to lier. 1
quoted the passage : lI give unto them, eternal
life ; and they shalh neyer perish, neither shall any
pluck them out of My hand." (John x. 28.) This
seemed at once to, introduce hem into a new life ; it
was a vision of God to her. Assurance and peace
hecome henceforth possibilities ; and repeated com-
munications from Smyrna and elsewhere since attest
to the reality and permanence of the change.

'rhere is a founitain filled witli blood,
I)rawn froin Immanuel's veins ; ABOUT STANDING UP FOR OUR RIGHTS.

And sinners plunged beneath that flood "n fte-
Lose ail their guilty stains. IOnofteinalienable rights of a British subject

Thesonrou vocesof he earen olld i fothis to do as he pleases, and if he does not do as he

as though it had been one of their wvork dittie s. pessh hudb oieldt. hsi ato

Truly, the singing was congregational. It warmed the peroration with which an Irishman is said to have
me u tomy ork.1 tld hem f Jsus theword'sclosed a sDeech on the rights of the British subject.

mee omy aon. od the of Js gus G orpl, That Irishman would have made a good Canadian.
Rieeen anfwod thertant ot -ish lo o Gosel He could have fallen into line with the rest of us, and

in afe~ wods.My hartwashotwithlov toHimindulged in that peculiar operation called deferding
and hem 1 raytha thesimle ord spkenour rights. Canadians are a good deal given to that

may have a fruitful history!1 sort of thing. A large number of themn are everlast-
Abide with me, fast falîs the eventide, :iiigly defending what they caîl their rights against
The darkness thickens, Lord, with me abide. the alleged assaults of somebody. If you examine

'his brought our meeting to a close. closely many of the questions that cause trouble in
TIhe sequel of our services showed that hearts had Church and State, it iil be found that a large pro-

been touched by the power of the Word. Passen- portion of them, when sifted to the bottoni, are sub-
gers retired to the quietude and coolness of the stantially the contention of somebody for what lie calîs
saloon deck. Neyer can I forget the scene which then his rights.
met our gaze. The sea was unrippled, and the Bnt somebody may say, "Oh, well, this jealousy
air was still. The silence was only broken by the about our rights and this readiness to, defend them. is,
dull throb of the ship's engines. The moon had j iust a gôod sight. It shows we have British blood in our
risen like a great suni, blood-red ; and, assumning a veins. It shows we are a spirited people and, like
silvery brightness as it rose, cast its silvery sheen 'our forefathiers, neyer allow any one to, trample on
upon the still waters. Ur 'er the sulent stars, with us. It is a tribute to our national character."
the restful consciousness . God's nearness, we held Ah, indeed ! That is a fine rhetorical flourish, but,
sweet fellowship, ore with another, on that Sabbath Lilke a good many other rhetorical flourishes, it does
night. Some of the passengers, whom I did flot know flot bear examination. Against whomn are we gene-
to, be Christians, made thernselves known to, me, rally found defending our rights ? Against our own
others professed 'unxiety and stated difficulties. One neighbours. We are rarely called upon to, defend our
case 1 must sp,ýcialize. rights, personal, national or ecclesiastical, against any

A lady fror.î Belgium, en route for Smyrna, where one outside of Canada. If our rights are assailed
she had prev.iously lived fifteen years, and who could every time we shout, our own neighbours are the as-
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sailants. Fnr every Canadian defending bis rights
there must be at least onc Canadian assailant. There
may be haif a dozen leagued against the one, If this
everlasting clamour about rights really rneans any-
thing, in many cases it means that a large num-
ber of Canadians by force, or fraud in somne other
way, are trying to deprive their fellow-countrymen of
their niglits. For every brave defender of bis riglits
there is at least one assailant. For every mari ready
ta die on bis doorstep, sa to speak, in defence of his
riglits, there is at leasô. one citizen of " predatory in-
stincts " as Sir Richard would say. Where does the
compliment to Canadian character corne in? It
%vould be a far bigher compliment ta our young na-
tion to assume that a large number of people wbo
clarnour about their nigbts in Church and State are
talking nonsense than to assume that they bave any
real grievance. If they bave a real grievance-if
thieir rights are really in danger-there must be an
immense number of people in this young country who
desire ta assai! the riglits of their neighbours.

From Sir John Macdonald down ta the last-appointed
pound-keeper every official in the Dominion is ready
ta defend wbat be cal bis riglits. From the Fede-
raI Government down ta the last committee formed for
any purpose on the banks of the Saskatchewan, every
carparate body is sensitive about its rights. Societies
of ail kinds are ready ta go on their muscle about
their rights. Conventions nearly always spend a
considerable part of their time in dellning and de-
fending their riglits.

When the world 15 so sensitive about its riglits the
Churcli is sure ta be sensitive in the same way. Hence
we bave in the Cburch never-ending discussions about
riglits ; the riglits of managing boards, the riglits o!
committees, the rights of Church members, the righis
of adherents, in short the rights of everybody. Is
this a good sigri? If the Churches were as busy as
tbey sbauld lie in the great work of saving souls,
would they flnd time ta discuss such questions ? Men
usually discuss the machinery of a locomotive when
ir is cold anid standing stili. When it thunders past
at the 'rate of sixty miles an haur tbey have no chance
to ivrangle about the nuts or boits, or the symmetry
of the smoke-stack.

If the Cliurch and the corporate bodies of the
,vorld cantend so inucli about their rigbts, cari we
wonder that indivz'duaZs are becoming unduly sensi-
tive about individual nights? Somnebody describes the
present age as one of" "ferce individualisni." Fierce
individualism is good. That is ta) say, the phrase is
good. The tbing itself is bad. It strikes at the roat
af constituted authority. It saps the very foundations
af law and order. If camnied out ta its logical results,
it must lead ta the disintegratiori af society anid tbe
destruction of the Church. Perhaps the individual-
ism would flot be sa fierce if Church courts cantended

less for what they cal their rights, and gave more
of their tiîwe ancl attention to the real work of their
Mastcr. If a manx secs a Clhurch court contcnding
long and fiercely for soinc sniall point utterly invisible
to the uncicrical eye, can wve wonder if hc contends
fxercely for soi-ne alleged personal right whichi, per.
haps, nobody sees but himiself ?

The fact is, a fierce contention for ail our rights
would make life intolerable. A passenger who feels
too warm has a right to put up the car îvindow. His
neighbour wvho feels a clraughit bas a right to put it
down. The window cannot be up and down at the
same time. The British Constitution makes no pro-
vision for such a case. Therc is nothing in the
Magna Charta about car windows. An appeal rnust
be taken to the second table of the Decalogue, or the
twelfth chapter of the Epistle ta the Romans.

Once upon a time we saw, or rather beard, what
came very near being a collision between two men
who insisted on exercising their rights as l3ritishi sub-
jects ini a sleeping car. The occupant of one of the
berths snored ]oudly. His was a marvellous snore.
He could mtn up the scale and «orne down again with-
out the slightest diftlculty. We neyer heard an
octave like bis. Somexirnes he ivent up ancl down the
scale in a graceful sort of way, and then ail at once
lie Nwould skip frorn the lowest to the highest notes.
When lie had performed for haîf an hour or so the
occupant of an adjoining berth put in a protest that
ivas nat particularly mild in its form. Now here was
a case in whicb both bad about equal rights as Cana-
dians. Certainly the one has a right to sleep. Pro-
bably the other had a riglit to snore. There is noth-
ing in the Confederation Act about snaring, but
Canada is a free country, and if a man cannot use a
flrst-class snoring apparatus in a sleeping berth
that lie has paid for, aur forefathers fought for liberty
in vain.

Would it nat be an improvement if we ahl said less
about aur rights, and gave more attention ta our
duties? It is at times one's duty ta contend for his
rights, more especîally vil-' -i these rights are a trust ;
but strife about supposed nights often springs fromn
jealausy, (rom abnormal sensitiveness, fromn selfish-
ness, fram varxity, from mere mulishness. It is
often nobler to yield when no pninciple is at stake than
ta figlit. A strong mani cari yield to a wveakling on
smrall matters, and make himself stronger by yiel(ling.
The golden -rule is a better guide than Eternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty.-Kn-oxonian, in Canaitda
Presbyler-ian.

BABU SAGOR Durr-, a %ýea1thy Indian who lately died
at Calcutta, left an estate valued at thirty lacs of rupees, or
$3,aoaoowo, of which lie bequenthed twelve, or $1,200,000,
to establish and maintain an alms-house, hospital and school
for the benefit of the native conirnunity.
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«forrespondence.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

(FROMi ENGLANI).)-NO) 4.
DEAR EDÎTOR,-Almost every mail 1 receive from

your side, 1 hear of some dear friend having passed
awvay ; among themn Dr. Wilkes, wvhom wve shail ahi
miss so much ; bright, cheerful and happy M'vr. A. T.
H. Johnson, of London, a model Sunday school
superintendent-how strange wvill the Congregation-
ai. Church there seemi ta me without him ?-and dear
Mrs. WV. Currie. 1 was overwhelmed wvith grief when
1 heard of her death. 1 cannai. tell you haw 1 fe! as I
think of it. Hov strange that her noble longings ta
work for the Master should have been accepted in-
stead of the work itself, and that she should be taken
home ta wear the crown so soion. My heart aches,
flot for her, but for the stricken ones in Canada, and
for iny Ionely brother in far-off Africa. I IIknoiv the
heart of a stranger," even in England; how must he feel
amnong the poor benighted people 'vho can offer him
little syînpathy ? Bu¶ he, too, will have his rewvard.
It seens to me that this great sacrifice is an, earnest
of a nighty harves. in that part of that Dark Continent.
Lt is, indeed, ta every one who knew and loved dear
.;\rs. Currie, a great sacrifice, but not too much forj
such a Saviour and such a cause-" Wel neet again,
* Thiil not bel' on,-." How many preciaus lives have
heen laid down for Christ in that distant land. When
the news of the niurder of the noble Bishop Hanning-
ton reacheci this country, twventy more consecrated
Christian mien %vere willing to go out and carry on the
wvork wvhmch lie began. These testimonies ta the
reality of the relig ion of Jesus Christ are helpful ta
aur faith, and stimiulating ta aur zeal.

The Christmas and New Year holidays were ta nie
timnes of quiet and rest. 1 paid a short visit ta friends
in Ireland. The state of that country is fair from
satisfactory at present, and 1 amn afraid that ufiprin-
cipled demagogues have far mare ta do with this
than either harsh landlords or bad land lawvs. 1 se
that saine well-meaning Christian men in this coun-
try propose doing mission wvork there, along Nation-
ali st lines, or adopting that platforin. If they attempt
this, they will make a fatal mistake, for besides the
impossibility of reaching the Roman Catholics by
any such pandering ta their unreasonable prejudices,
they wvill alienate the anly people among wham wve as
Congregationalists have any chance of making head-
wvay i n 1lrelan d, the Protestants of the Naorth. I n fact
our ministers in that country are livingé in fear and
trembling, in view of the threatened IlEvangelization
of Ireland,> as ut is called.

Everything is changed in that country, and it ap-
peared to me if the people had the land for nathing
they woule flnd ut difficult ta make any heaiway.

What with wvet scasons, poor prices, internai strifes
and chronic discontent, there does flot seem ta bse
much hope for Lreland with Homne Rule or without
Home Rule. The best thing the people can do is get
out of it.

B3elfast has grown wonderfully during the past ten
years. I saw noa signs of the late riots. Lt was Christ-
mas time, and ail appeared to be running over with
native hiumour and gaod nature. Londonderry is
very much the same ; its groqvth bas flot been nearly
sa great. The Congregational Churches in Belfast
(three in number) have made marked progress ; but
in Londonderry it bas been rather the other way.

1 visited Dungannon, which seemed in my boyhoad
days ta be the v'ery hub of creatian, but now sleepy
and uninteresting. Portadown is a large manufac-
turing place ; it bas grown considerably. It wvas one
of the most memaorable days of my life when, with my
only brother, I wandered through the oid country
graveyard, read the epitaphs of many of our schaal
fellows and playmates who have long smnce been
gathered ta their fathers, or wvent ameng' the scatter-
ed famnilies to find but remnants of large households,
some in Australia, some in Anierica, others in neu'
homes ;many gone the way of ail fiesh-just a few
remainiflg. Yet I found more famniliar faces, an%-À -as
immediately recognized by a larger number than
imight be expecfed after the lapse of thirty years. Lt

wvas particularly pleasant ta meet with nat a few who
began the Christian life about that time, wvhen the
great religiaus awakening of 1859 was passing over Ire-
land, who are still rejoicing in hope af the glory of
God. To go back ta the spot where you flot only
tgfirst breathed the vital air," but wvhere you Ilfirst
sawv the Lord," is calculated ta put you on a course of
rigid self- ex aminati on, and ta humble you very much
before the Lord. It was a tinie of revival zto niy sou],
and 1 felt sure if there had been time for special
meetings we could have had times of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord.

But to return ta England, I will mention some of
the places I have visited since- I last wrate yau.

ILKLEY,

in Yorkshire, is a charming place ; a summer resort
for touriets. There are three or four hydropathic
establishments, where invalids go ta recruit their
health, and pleasure-seekers go for amusement. We
have but ane church in the town ; but it is influential..
and in the season the cangregation is large. The pre-
sent pastar, Rev. Mr. H ilman, bas been sixteen vears
there, and in fact bas brought the cause ta its present
prosperous state. A kind lady was sa interested in
aur Canadian work that she sent me $50 specially for
that.

OTLEY

is in the same beautiful valley, and six miles distant
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Here I spent the evening, and preached to a good
congregation, interesting a number, I hope, in the work
of the Lord in the Colonies. The church is old, but
substantial ; the Rev. G. S. Briggs is pastor, and is
working successfully among a large population.
There was very little knowledge of Colonial work,
and scarcely any interest in it ; but pastor and people
promise to give assistance in future.

CAMBERWELL CU'.EN, LONDON.

Here I had a good opportun, v to pleadhe cause of
the society. This church has long supported the
society, and the pastor, Rev. Dr. Clements, is in
hearty synpathy with our work. It is one of the
largest of our London churches. Here I met the Rev.
Mr. Williams, formerly of Canada. He is in connec-
tion with the Religious Tract Society. Of course he
and Mrs. Williams, with whorn I spent an hour or so,
made many kind enquiries about New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and many other places.

I addressed the Camberwell Green Sabbath school
in the afternoon, and for London boys their attention
and behaviour were good. Evening of the same day
I was in

WEST NORWOOD.

This place has passed through great changes since I
was last in London. Then the late Rev. Nibb Lee
was pastor. After his decease, the Rev. Dr. McCan,
from the Church of England. The cause ran down
very much, and at present it is weak in comparison
with what it was then. Under the pastorate of the
Rev. Mr. King, it is confidently hoped that things
will improve. It is much easier in London and sub-
urbs to let a church run down than to revive it. We
bad good collections for the society here, both morn-
ing and evening. Rev. Mr. H. Fielden, our secre-
tary, preached at noon.

DALTSON, POWNALL ROAD.

Here our good friend, the Rev. R. Mackay, has his
work. I spent a most delightful evening vith him.
He was conducting a series of evangelistic ser-
vices, and although a London fog was everywhere,
there was a large congregation. I preached, and
greatly enjoyed the services. Those who led in
prayer and in service of song seemed to be devout
and earnest. A large number have been added to the
church since Mr. Mackay began his ministry among
them. His Canadian friends will all be glad to hear
that he and his family are well and happy in their new
sphere. On the committee of the Colonial Society,
in him we have a warm friend.

I have been sorry to learn from various sources of
many vacant churches in Canada. This makes me
feel very uncomfortable, for I know how disastrous
to the cause such a state of things is. Yet even a
long vacancy is better than an unsuitable pastor.

Since I have been in England I have met with

several who are anxious to come to Canada. I think
I know the kind of men we need, and who would suc-
ceed with us. I can at present, with confidence, re-
commend four of those with whom I have corre-
sponded and whom I have met. Very likely half a
dozen good men from here will come over in the
coming spring or summer. In the meantime I do
earnestly hope some means will be devised to keep
the vacant churches supplied. In a few months from
now the students will corne to our assistance. I think
I can lay my hand on a suitable man for British Co-
lumbia, if the superintendent in Washington Territory
has not already found the right man. I would also like
to get THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT; I see it in the
office occasionally, but somehow my own copy gene-
rally fails to reach me. Only a couple of letters more
from here. I am very truly yours, ýTHOs. H ALL.

mLission 'nAotes.

NATIVE SUPERSTITION.- HOSTI LITY TO TI ETRUTH.
Mrs. Stover, in a private letter, gives some inci-

dents which give pleasing evidence that the truth has
taken firrn hold on some of the lads connected with
the mission :-

" You may remember the story of the man who was
so dreadfully tortured and finally killed, having
been accused of witchcraft, in the early stages of this
mission. A few weeks ago the natives had a three
days' feast and dance for his spirit. Parts of the eye,
ear, tongue and other portions of an ox, as well as
some beer and other articles of food, were placed in
the woods for his spirit. Though the affair was
carried on only a few rods from our house, it seemed
to be no temptation to our boys. Two weeks ago the
oldest man in Chilume died. My husband and I were
out walking after tea. We met a young man, stopped
to exchange greetings, and asked if he knew of the
death. He covered his face with his hands and burst
.nto tears, crying, 'O my father! O my father!- The
man was not his father, but they call all the oïd men
by that name. His grief was genuine, if I ever saw
any ; our own eyes filled at the sight of it ; and lie is
one of the hardest young men in the place. Yet
people say that these black sons of Africa are devoid
of feeling ! That evening there was scarcely a word
spoken by one of our native children. Mr. Stover
held Sunday school early that they might go to the
old man's funeral. But the chief, Chikulu, drove
them away, threatening to shoot them if they dared go
to the grave, because they had not been to dance for
the dead. He said : ',Go to the whites and stay there.
You are none of mine.' The boys felt it deeply.
They have been bringing down wrath upon their heads
by trying to carry the good tidings to their friends.

"At the time of their yearly hunt, the natives were
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niaking offerîngs of food to the spirit of the hunt.
Nganda, one of our boys, talkedvery freely tothepriest
and told hlm that he ate the food himself; that God
does not do such things as they dlaim He does lu their
dark spirit house. The priest became frantic with
rage ; but Ngarida being the king's son, he did flot
dare miolest hîlm.

DOOR l'O DOOR ZENANA WORK IN 11E CITY

0F PEKIN.

One of the Iast letters written by Mrs. Wiiliamson,
a devoted missionary, whose deatb wvas recently
cbronicled, contains the following :

Pekin ! Napoleon>s memorable saying, " Forty
centuries look down upon you,> migbt well be re-
peated bere. Nor are these forty centuries of decay,
but of living, active, buoyant energy. No desolate
pyramids and sand-buried sphinx here, but a glerlous
city built wvitb walls and gateways tbat are the won-
der of the wvorld. In its court there reigns as regent
a woman who, for energy, force of character and
shrewvdness, bas few equals aud ne superior. It bas
bas been well said that ber high Roman nese is
matcbed witb a wvîll like a bydraulic press. And il 15
worderful that during ber regency the Chinese cabi-
net bas made few if any mistakes. She is aMauchu;
and this visit te Pekzin bas raised the Manchu womeu
to a very bigb point ir. mny estimation of the woman-
kiud of the world. Tbey bave fresb, fair faces, witb
a very happy expression, abundant black baîr and
large feet. Their active movemeuts are in marked
centrast with the Chinese womnen around tbem.

One of tbe flîst visits I made in Pekzin was te a
bouse wbose "Tai Tai," as the flrst lady is called,
was a Manchu.

At the door of a very large bouse ini our neighbour-
bood there stood one day five or six large official
carts,equal te a private carrnage in other lands. 1 called,
and was infermed that the Ta; Tai bad net arrived,
but "'as on ber way fhem a city called Scoun Tien
Fao. That city and neigbbourhood are celebrated for
rnaking beautiful articles of feit. The secretary came
out, and politely asked nie te calI after the return of
the great lady. In due tiine 1 made tbe visit, taking
a calendar iîih rue, and waited talking te tbe Ting
Chien, or 'Mandarin messeuger, in the gateway.
Presently a flne-looking elderly man came, and politely
invited nie in. 1 had a little parley wîîb hlm. " Was
it perfectly convenient for the Tai Tai ?" " Oh ! yes
she is most anxieus te see a foreigu lady.>' " Wîll 1
net be iuîrudi.g ?' " "Certainly not. Come in. Please
de."> Then a messenger in a wbite bat and red
tassels appeared. '"Tbe fereign lady is invîed into
the Tai Tpi's drawing reon-.»ý "Witb pleasure,> I ne-
plied. My arm was immediately takeu by a waiting
woman, wbo led me iu. We passed tbnough one
court where there was a great stir. Geutlemen's

voices were beard eagerly debating, and red-tasselled
servants were crossing anid recrossing the court witb.
officiai papers in their bands.

At the door of the second courtyard stood the Tai
Tai, ene of the handsomest women 1 bad ever seen
in China ; very tail, some five feet seven or eigbt.
The long flowing robe of the Manchu ladies gave ber
a regal look, and her every movement was qu,--nly.
After our salutation, she toek botb my bands, and,
wîth an air of imperiousness, drew me into the draw-
ing room, seated me on a thîck crimson cushion
placed on a divan. Then she seated herseif on an-
other cushion on the divan, there being a smal
polished mabogany table between us. We talked a
short time, exchanging the usual social courtesies.
She then teek up the calendar, which %vas already un-
rolled, and exclaimed at the loveliness of the picture,
" Christ blessing littie children.» She said, '" That is
good,» and ;vent on te criticise.

" What a compassionate face the Savieur bas! Nor.
a cold look there. He is your Saviour. Have yeu
seen Him? You say He loves and pities little chil-
dren, and women also."1

Agairi she said : 'l1 rejeice to hear that your
.Saviour cares for women. Our Lama priests dou't
care te help women. Oh ! how jcoyful it ivould be to
know, and be assured that we would go to beaven
wben we die." She accompanied me to the arch-
way of the great gate, where we parted. We who
value our " good hope througb grace," can we leave
such women in ignorance?

OPIUM HINDERING THE GOSPEL-A SAD STORv.
Miss Carpenter, one of the China lnland Mission-

aries, writing from Sbao H ing, narrates the following :
We are as happy as ever in our work here. 1 feel

that 1 can thank God more arid more every day for
sending me to China. Although 1 cannet write that
the people are being saved tbreugb our vîsiting from
bouse te bouse, still tbey often listen very a' tentively,
and we are cheered. Last weekz we visited a poor
Christian weman at onie of the villages ; we sang, read
and prayed witb ber. She seems te be nearing Jor-
dan's bank, but is bappy, and said she knew Jesus
would neyer leave or forsake ber.

Wbeu visiting iu this city one day, we went into a
large bouse, and fouud three wemen sitting together
smoking their pipes, one an old lady in ber ninetietb
year. Tbey listened for seme tiîne until this poor old
woman caugbt the name of Jesus, when she at once
stood up, and, coming toward us, said :' » o not men-
tion that name again. 1 baie jesus ; 1 will flot bear
another word . you foreigners bring opium lu one
baud, and Jesus lu the other." Takzing a book frem
my band she read a few characters, but seeing the
name of Jesus she banded it to me in a most con-
ten-ptuofis way, saying: . lTake it away; I. do flot
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want )your opium or your jesus." As 1 returned X5ý_evs of the «Mfurches.
home with a heavy heart, I could not help wishing ___________________
that English Christians who have sent the opium 10 I3URFORD.-The annual report of this church, is,
China could have seen how they have hindered the good, the church having paid ail itsiliabilities, and a
Goipel message from entering tbis one bouse. small balance remaining in the hands of the treasurer.

ODPIUM't SMOKING IN CHINA. During the year eight members were received into
The Christian Church must face the fact that she fellowshiip, six by letter, and two by profession;

has no greater hindrance to her work in the great against this, we have to report a loss of six, four re-
empire of the East than the habit of the opium victim. moving to Paris, and two to Brantford. The Sunday
its effects upon the health of the people are most de- school has prospered ; the average attendance is
plorable, emacîating the body, paralyzing the mu-ad, good, and the staff of teahers and officers faitbful and
destroying ail business capacity, and rendering bu- effcient. The Býible ciass bas lost a number of mem-
manity a more miserabie wreck than even the slave of bers by remnovai ; an extra effort is being put forth to
drunkenness in this country. But its moral effects again enlarge. A new cabinet organ bas been pur.
are even more appaliing than its physîcal. it is the chased for the use Of the Sunday school and prayer
spring of faisebood and fraud an-d deceit, s0 warping meetings, and a choir from the Stinday school organ-
the moral character that the Chinese themselves caîl ized ; we are Iooking for special blessings this year.
its enslaved victimis "opiu~m devils. By the absorbing One drawback has been the illness cf our beloved
huiiger it produces for larger and larger quantities of pastor (Rev. W. Hay), whom the Lord 'tas seen fit to,
the drug, by the bluntirag of ail the intellectuai and lay aside forizearly îbree months. DJur >, that time re-
moral susceptibilîties, and by the despair and hope- gular services have been sustained, anc. the congrega-
lessncss it brings into life, the Christian missionary lionsw'ere good. For the first f'-w weeics iocal supplies
sees in ail opium dens a product of so-cailed civiliza- filled the gap, and during the month of jantary Rev.
lion, a much greater obstruction to, his wvork than the WV. W. Smîîh, of Newrnarket, preached for us wîth
superstitious practices of heathen idolatry. When great acceptance. We are now looking forward to
the missionary expresses his loathing at the vice, and wvelcome again our pastor, who hopes to agaîn minis-
counsels the poor slave to cast off bis bondage, the ter to us in February. ïMay the Lord spare him for
patbetic response is often :" Have you a medicine that many years to go in and out among this people, is Our
will cure il? » To the Chinese every foreigner is '*a earnesî prayer.
medicine man." And the Christian missionary has KINGSTON BETHEL.-In a letter addressed to the
indeed the secret of the cure. Notbîng but the grace editor personaily, Mr. McFayden, the pastor, wvrites :
that is irn Jesus Christ can cast out the evil spirit flrom We a;e mucb encouraged in our work irn J3ehel

the oorr o whse ossesio isso îrog that he Church. The Lord is worlcîng mightily in our midst.
bears the name of " opium devil."-Ckurcli oJ S;cot- The spiritual life of the church during the past year
land Record _________ bas been mucb more encouragirag than àany of the pi-e-

THE following from a Uinited States contempo- vi ous years of mny pastorale. I may safely say the
-rary will be well understood in these norîhe.-n lati- darkness is passing away, and the true light is shirairg.
tudes : Some give notbing toteCuc eas nalthe departmenîs of oui- %vork we can report pro-
îhey are too cowardly to give a littie. The widow's gress. There has been a marked growth of zeal
mite is the record of ber courage as well as her gene- amongsî the brethren in winoing souls t0 Christ. Our
rosîîy. The smailest coin given with the heart's congregation has decidedîy increased, and our Sunday
hand is stamped wiîb Qod's blessing. Somne give sc hool is getîing too large for our new school 1-oom1.
nothing, because they feel that the Cbiurch %vill be, The officers and teachers have worked hard, and their
supporled by others ; whîle lhey gloat over the fact Illabours have been crowvned wiîh great success ; they
that îhey gel without cost ail the benefits to life, pro- meet every Thursday evening to study the Sunday
perty, inotals and social order which the Church con- school lesson, and these meetings have been very pro-
fers as ils indirect blessing to the %vorld. Wilî a man fitable. One of our brethren presented the school
r-ob God ? Certainly he will ; he wvill rob his fellow,.- with a handsome newv organ, and the officers of the
men, 100, compelling tbem 10 pay for bis goods of school are making arrangements 10 purchase a new
Ibis kind, and these the best in the mar-ket. We library. My own class bas growo too large for the
sometimes hear that honest men have to pay a high room in wvhich we nieel. The Monday evehing col-
puice for their mneat, to cover the losses inflicted by tage meeting bas been carried on v ith increased ina-
disbonest men. Tbis is true also of the meal î'nat terest an-d success, and the Gospcelibas been brought
does not perish; a few pay a bigb price fer what to1 the homes of many of the careless ones. The
would be comparatirely cheap if the cost were fairly Wednesday evening prayer meeting bias of Late shown
distributed. signs of revived life and greater power. There is a
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B3nd of Hope in connection with the Sunday school,
carried on by the officers and teachers, and it is prov-
ing a very successful auxiliary to the work. We have
organized an Invitation Society, which is working with
a will in constraining the non-churchgoers of our city
to hear the Gospel. The deacons also are at their
work. We hold an after-meeting at the close of every
Sunday evening service, and our hearts are gladdened
with meeting anxious ones, and pointing them to the
Lamb of God. Many an heir of glory has been born
in our midst during the past year. Many of our
family circles have been cheered by the conversion
of some of their number. We held our annual meet-
ing last Wednesday evening, and our treasurer
reports a large surplus. A short time ago a number
of our young people, who have been blessed through
my ministrations, expressed their thankfulness in the
tangible way of presenting me with valuable books,
and reading an address, which I appreciate very
highly. The church granted me fo'ur months' vacation
during the summer. Mr. Watt, student of our college,
carried on the work during my absence, and proved
himself to be an earnest and painstaking worker for
his Master. I took a trip across the Atlantic Ocean,
and came back well seasoned for more work.

OT rAwA.-The annual meeting of this church was
held i2th ult. The general spirit of the church, as
one would expect from its earnest and faithful pastor,
is excellent. Seventeen have been added to the roll,
twelve on profession of faith ; ten have been removed
from death or otherwise. The roll now numbers
ninety-nine. The amount, raised for all purposes is
reported as $2,452. Many improvements have been
made on the building, and alldepartments of church
work are in active operation. The pastor says: "Our
people are liberal, according to their means, as the
total contributions for the year will show, and giving,
so purely voluntary in character as in their case, where
there is no compulsory pew rent,' may be taken as
proof of appreciation of the church and its services.
They are sociable, and attentive to strangers, general-
ly ready to extend the hand of welcome when oppor-
tunity is afforded, or to offer a seat, or a hymn book, as
occasion may require ; and they are also, for the most
part, fairly regular and punctual in their attendance
upon public worship, always making a little allowance
for long distances and bad weather. No doubt we
are all capable of some improvement in these re-
spects, but yet praise should be given where praise is
due." The Sunday school held its annual festival on
the following evening, and a most happy evening was
spent.

PARs.-On the 2nd February, our church issued a
cal] to the Rev. W. H. Wanner, which we hope he
may accept. Since the resignation of the Rev. H.
Hughes we have kept up the weekly prayer meetings,

which have been fairly attended, also the usual Sun-
day services, and have had no little difficulty in secur-
ing the pastoral supply. We have been favoured with
a variety in this respect, but the variety has given us
an indecision as to what we require. We hope soon
to have a settled pastor, and throw ourselves fully
into work. All the denominational objects to which we
contributed have suffered because of want of regulai-
ity in bringing their claims before us. The Ladies'
Aid Society is doing good -work, not only in supply-
ing us with funds to pay off the instalment due on the
mortgage, $154, but in bringing, through socials,
the members in contact with each other, so creating
a greater friendliness. Anovelty in the shape of a social
under Fleischmann's Yeast Company was given,adver-
tised as a pancake social, which was quite a success.
The Rev. J. Wylie and Mr. Ward, of Hamilton, gave
us addresses, the former urging upon us unity and a
determination to work together as Congregationalists,
as there was a large field open for Christian men and
w'omen for evangelization even in Paris, and expressed
a desire for hearty co-operation in every good woik.

YARNouTH, N.S.-TiE TABERNACLE CHURCH.-
The year just closed brought nothing very startling by
way of spiritual growth, and yet the leaven has been
quietly and steadily at work. New members by doz-
ens have not come to the church, but one by one-
as drop by drop-they have sought admission as the
months came round, till thirteen have been added to
our communion, twelve of the thirteen professing to
have found Jesus through the preaching of the Word
during the year. The regular Wednesday evening
prayer meetings are well attended, and are very inter-
esting. A young ladies' prayer meeting, held after the
session of the Sunday school, and the young men's
meeting on Monday evening, have both been well
sustained, and have proged to be very helpful and
profitable meetings. The Sunday school is growing,
and the earnest work being done by the teachers as a
whole is marked. We should also be very thankful
from a financial point of view. "The good times
comng " have not reached us yet ; business all around
us has been, and is, very much depressed. Yet at
our annual meeting, held a few evenings ago, the
treasurer's statement showed that we had raised
$2.485 during 1886; $242 of this amount has been given
for missionary and denominational work, while quite
extensive repairs have been put upon both the church
building and the parsonage, and the outside of both
buildings has been thoroughly and handsomely
painted; and the inside of the lecture room adjoin-
tng the "Tabernacle " has been beautifully decorated
in oil colours. Before we leave this financial para-
graph, we wish to say that the church has not a rich
man among its supporters, but " the people have a
mind to work." When times are bad and the church
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feels that it cannot pay a sexton, tbe young men
voluinteer to do the work, and tbey do it much better
than most paid sextons. Doubtless, this is why the
pastor's- Rev. Wmn. Mclntosh -annual report wvas s0
bopeful, and why he was able to say, " 1 bave neyer
prescnted an annual report with more joy in my beart,
more gratitude for the past, and more hope for the
future." These jottings must not be closed witbout
telling vour readers that we, as a churcb, and the
denomination, in this part of the Dominion at least,
have very great reason to return thanks to the Father
of Nlercies for delivering the "Tabernacle " from being
destroyed by fire on Saturday evening, December i S.
One of the furnaces ignited the floor, and but for it.-
timely discovery, and the prompt, cool action of sorre
of our people, the consequences wvouId bave been sad
indeed. It will take about $350 to Put the church into
as good condition as before, and this amount bas been
paid over by the insurance companies with commend-
able promptness.

YORKvILLE.-The pastor of this cburch having
pressed bis resignation, JanuarY 31 closed the rela-
tion between pastor and people. Mr. Salmon
preached, on the 3oth, two earnest discourses on Il l
things work together for good," and "lWhat can
separate us from the love of Christ ?" On Monday
fol lowing a number of the friends met at the bouse of
MNr. Parker to bid a loving farewell. Mr. John Bur-
ton, of tbe Northern, wvas present by invitation. A
neatly illuminated address wvas presented to Mr.
Salmon, expressive of confidence and esteem, which
address was accompanied by à purse containing over
$13o. Refresbments wvere served by the kind host and
bostess. Many kind words were spoken, and earnest
prayers offered for tbe future prosperity of Mr. Sal-
mon and bis bigbly esteemed wife. We earnestly
hope that our brotber .may speedily find a suitable
field for bis c..ergetic devotion to Christ afid to His
cause.

-1ýersona1.

We are glad to learn that our respected brother,
Mr. W. Hay, of Scotland, is likely to resume work
again tbis montb.

We note with pleasure that Dr. Stevenson is set-
tling down to happy, earnest work in bis magnificent
charge at Buxton.

We heat: from private sources that the last wvord
from Central Africa (November) wvas encouraging
concerning Mr. Currie's bealtb. Many hearts go out
toward bim.

We, the Editorial we, were in Peterborough a few
days ago on Bible Society business. We found it a
tbrivitig, growing, soon to be city. We heard of one
Congregationaîist there. Three flourishing Methodist

Churches, two Presbyterian, but Congregational--not
even Lhe sbadow of one. What a feeling of strange-
ness came over our denominationaljsm.

Dr. I>entecost bas resigned the pastorate of the
Tompkins Avenue Congregational Cburcb, Brooklyn,
to give bis whole time to evangelistic wvork. He bas
just closed a series of meetings in the rink at Win-
sted, Conn. The people came from the surrounding
villages to attend the services, carrying the revival
spirit back to their homes, and the work is spreading
in ail that section.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Treasureracknowledges with thanks the receipt
oftne following amounts: Toronto Western, $i9. SQ;
Nova Scotia and Nev Brunswick Foreign Mission
Society, for Rev. J. Whitman, $io ; Ditto., no details,
$12.35 ; Edgar, $10 ; Liverpool, N. S., juvenile Mis-
sion Band, $ 12 ; Ottawva Sabbath school, $30 ; North
Erin, $4 ; Alton, $3 ; Belwood, $9.5o ; Franklin Cen-
tre, $6; Manchester, N. S., $6 Cold Springs, $io ;
Cobourg, $6; Stouffville, $8 ;Montreal Calvary,
"lH. P.,»> 5oc. ;Humber Summit, class in Sunday
school, $5 ; Bowmanville Sunday school, $7.69 ; Di tto.,
Nission Boxes, $7.29 ; Sherbrooke, for American
Board of Commissioners, for Foreign Missions, $58;
Noel, Mrs. Sarah O'Brien, $îo ; Sheffield, N. B3.,
$25.27 ; Parkdale Sunday scbool, $14 ; Montreal,
Emmanuel, collections at mnonthly concerts, $33,51
Melbourne Sunday sebool, $14.68 ; Toronto North-
ern, $25.13 ; Pine Grove Sunday scbool, $1 1.32;
Waterville, Ladies' Missionary Society, $20o ; Che-
b)oguIe, N. S., $i 5.5o ; Scotland Sunclay school, $6;
Chebogue l3usy I3ee Society, $12 ; Barrie, $7 ; Toron-
to Zion, $48.5o; Montreal Calvary, for wvork in Japan,
$75 ; 'Montreal Calvary Sunday school, for India,
$6o.6o; Montreal, collection for Japan at joint Sunday
school meeting, $10.55; BelwvoodSunday sclîool, $8.21;
Kingston First, $29.73 ; Pâris, $6 ; Toronto Western,
$14.41 ; Maxvîlle and St. Elmo Mission Bands, $28
Woman's M issionary Society, $62.

T. 13. MACAULEV, TreaZSUrer.
Mon/real, Januar-y 29, 1887.

TEcase of Dr. McGlynn, wbo was suspended by
the Archbisbop of New York for takingipart in Henry
George's canvass for the New York mâyoralty, does
not seem to approach easy solution. The Arcbbisbop
has felt called upon to offer explanations of bis action,
but the congregation of St. Stepben's dling with tena-
city to tbeir silenced pastor wvbom they respect
and love. At Michael Davitt's farewell meeting at
Madison Square, the strong manifestations of popu-
lar sympatby were unmistakably witb Dr. McGlvnn.
The discipline of the Roman Catholic Cburcb is no
doubt very strict, but the dlaim of priest and people
for political freedom cannot be easily repressed.
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)C«.iterary Iý%otices.
LlýirtbL's LIVING AGr,.-The nunibers of the Liv-

ing Age for January 22 and 29 contain some striking
.qrticJes. We note 'ILocksley Hal" by Mr. Gladstone,
"LIady Duif Gordon," "T7he Letters of Chas. Lamb,"
and "The Land of Darkncsf," a sequel to < The Little
Pilgrini's Journey ta the '-Jjseen ' in the February 5
nurnber.

Tiii C'entury midwin-,-r number, besides Abraham
Lincoln's hîstory, has an interesting article on" The
Stars," and a life of President McCosh, of Princeton.
St. Nicholas keeps up its character as in the forefront
of magazines for the young.

TiUE l-onmi/tic Mlon/lily (Funk & Wagnalls) and
The Pulpit Treasury (E. B3. Treat) are both fully up
to tlieir average.

THE }3RITISII NATIONAL ANTHEMI.

ADAPFEI> FOR 'lHF, YEAR OF JUBIL1EZ.

,God save our gracious Queen,
Long live our noble Queen,

God save the Queen.
Send her victaniaus,
Hlappy and gloriaus;
Long to reign over us,

Godt save the Queen.

Thy choicest gifts in store
ýOn ber be pleased to pour,

Long may she reign.
M~ay she defend our laws,
And ever give us cause
To sing with heart and voice,

Gad save the Queen.

Seed sawn through fifty years,
Sown or in smniles or tears,

Grant ber to reap;
lier hienitage of farne,
U-er pure and stainless narne,
lier people free frain shame,

Guard Thon and keep.

O'er lands and waters wide,
Through changing turne and tide,

1-ear when we caîl;
Where'er aur English tongue
To wind and wave hath rung,
Stili be our antheni sung;

Gad Save us ali
-Dean Plützptre, ipt Gogd Werds.

TUEi Rev. joseph Cook bas cotmrnenced his new course of
lectures in Tremont Temple.

A MENtOIR of the laie Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal, is ta be
prepared by Dr, J. Munra Gibson, of London.

PROFE;SSOR FEINT has been lcîiuring on Socialisai ta the
Edinburgh United Trades Council in the Tran Church.

DR. SCaooLER, Dean af the Iowa School of Physicians
and Surgeons, bas heen arrested, on a charge of camplicity
in a gr.%ve robbery.

THu. entire framework of the main building which is
being erected in Landon for the coining American Exhi-ý
bitan is of steel rails, sncb as are used ia the construction
of railways.

THERE is no abatenient in warlike runîours froni
Europe. Each day bnings with it a new budget of
what purports to be facts, and much that is purely
conjectural. Now, attention is directed mainly to
France and Germany. The relations between these
zwo nations are said to be strained. The money nmar-
kets of Europe are as changeable as our 'Canadian wvîn-
ter weather. It has to be borne in mind that a keer.
election. contest is in progress in Germany, and as it
turfis rnainly on the increase of arrnament, flot a little
of the belligerent taîk înay be reasonably discounted.
One thing is certain, that the terrible tension cannae
be long continued. In a few weeks, at least, the mo-
mentous question of Peace or War will be decided.

REcENT events revealing the corrupt state of things
in English social life bas led to a mavement for legis-
lation to check the progress of disgusting vice. Vigi-
lance sacieties, acting together, intend to bring as
*much pressure as tbey can ta bear on members of
Parliament to induce theni to supp,>rt a Bill prohibi-
ting the press froru publishing the prurient details of
the divorce and criminal courts. They will also urge
the Gtjvernment to exercise its power to control vice
in foreign countries occupied by British traops. This
step is due chiefly to revelations which have been
made by William S. Caine, M.P., who bas just returned
froni Egypi. He declares that the presence of the
British troops is inoculatin g the Arabs with habits of
drunkenness, and familianizing theni with the worst
forins of vice.

IT is certainly better, says the New York Inde5en-
dent, not to bave the Bible read at aIl in the public
schools than to have it read unsyrnpathetically, or

with hostile purpose. The latter is linfortunately
sometimes the case where the readir.g is required,
and the teacher is, it niay be, an unbeliever. Such
cases may occur in any public school, as tbey have
occurred in the New York City College. Thus we
are infornied that Professor Werner, Secretary of the
Faculty, who occasionally reads the Bible in the
college, chapel in the absence of the president, has
made it his habit, daily, to malte the sanie selection,
that of the story of the Tower of Babel;, and it was
understood by tbe stucients that he chose it as a story
to cast discredit on the Bible. Professor Doremus
read, last year, during President WTebb's illness, the
story of the Creation, and, it is said, remarked, as he
read one portion, " Science approves of tbat,» and
upon reading of another portion, "Science bas not
approved of that,» or words to that effect. His corn-
ments provoked marked expression of feeling by
laughter and hissing, and frequent coruments during
the day. That kind of religions instruction we can
well dispense witb.
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ggfhidren's 4QCorner-
7"1 CHJLI)REN'S PRA FER.

To Say rny prayers is flot to pray,
Unless 1 mean the words I say ;
Unless 1 think to Whom 1 speak,
And with mny heart Ris (avour seek.

In prayer we speak to Gad above,
We seek the blessed Saviour's love;
We ask for pardon for our sin,
And grace to keep us pure within.

B3ut 0 1 if 1 arn found to srnile,
Or play, or look about awhile,
Or think vain thoughts, the Lord will see,
And how can H-e be pleased with me?

Then let me, wvhen 1 try to pray,
Not only mmid the words I say,
But let me strive with earnest care,
To have my heart go with rny prayer.

AVELLE>S REA SONS.

"Why were you s0 still and serious in the church
to-day, Adelle ; it was flot our own church, and there
wvas so miuch rxewto see?

Adelle flushed a littie ; she scarcely liked to speak
about hier reasons.

IlTell me,>' persisted Irene; it was so provoking
of you, when we might have had such a good time.
What did you do it for? Il

Adelle did flot look ini the face of ber littie friend.
-She seemed to be looking at the ribbon she was wind-
ing over ber fingers, but in fact she scarcely saw it at
all ; she was hurt and troubled.

"rFeu me what was the rnatter! I exclaimed Irerie.
~Why do you flot answer? Il>

I 1 vas orsly waiting a moment to think what you
could mean ; you know, Irene, a cburch is always a
holy place.>

" Dear me, who would ever think of that ln such a
fusiny church, wvhere riothirig is done like it at home,
and everythirig is so curious and queer.»

" But we know it ail rneans praise and prayer to
Cod. It is only in a differerit way.>

IlBut wbo ever couîd remember tbat-the funny
littie scrap of a church, aàd such a queer littie mani to
preach, and the people, and everything t it was too
provoking to see you sittîng there just as you would
in a church at home> and seeing a bit of the fun."

IlO, Irene, do flot speak so, it troubles me 1 every-
thing did seem so odd to me at first that 1 alrnost
forgot wbere I was, and 1 have flot been able to be
quite happy since, for although afterward 1 did try
to follow every prayer with M'y thought, afld to praise
God truly, when they sang the bymps, the first
minutes 1 spent there were flot reverent, and my mind
was flot at ail upori the holy words.-"

Irene loolced up frorn the doli which lay across ber
lap ; she could scarcely believe her ears.

" You have flot been qu 'ite happy since? " she said
slowly ; Ilwhy have you flot been quite happy? 1
think 1 do flot uriderstand.>'

Adelle had spoken more freely than she was ac-
customed to do upon such inatters> and did not kaow
quite wvhat to say, but Irene was too much in earnest
to be sîlenced. IlTell me>" she continued; 1 want
to know.>'

IlO, 1 arn sure you know as well as 1 that every
church is a place where God promises to meet every-
body who cornes to speak to Hlm ; we should remem-
ber this as we go in, afld think of nothing any minute
but of Him, and if %ve say words to Him without think-
ing of Hlm entirely, we sin instead of worshipping,
and this is why 1 have flot been quite happy,"

IlThink of notbirig any minute but of Hlm?»? I re-
peated Irene, slowly ; Ilwe sin instead of worship-
ping? Adelle, how did you corne to think about it in
this wayPl

IlMamma taugbt me, and now I can see very
plainly myself, for God's bouse is for worship, and
irreverence tovard God is a sin.:'

"But about the thoughts, bow rould 1 help think-
ing about that abominable old bonnet just ahead of
me> afld Adelle, 1 did pretty nearly laugh entirely
wheri they began to sing the hymn-how could 1
help th at?>'l

"Marna has aîhvays told me that God is so, merci-
fuI he will forgîve us aIl we really cannot heîp, but
we mnust be truly, reaîly sure ive cannelo help it, and
fix our thoughts so upon Hlm when we enter this
bouse, that we have no chance to think of anything
else.>

" But, Adelle, how can we help thinking of ail sorts
of thirsgs ? Nowv, how cari we, in such a droil littie
eh urcb ? I

'lYou see, Irene, if we truly remember that God is
listeriing to our prayers and our praise, just looking
at us, we wilI be helped to put away other thoughts,
and to try to praise bim, and pray in our bearts, as
though there were nobody else there at ai but our-
selves and Him.»

1,Well, I neyer beard ariythirig like it at ail before,>'
replied Irerje, irnpulsively. "I suppose 1 shall be
thinking about it every time that 1 go iîto a church>
but 1 neyer shahl be good enough to tbink only about
prayers in such a queer place as that."

IlManima says we cari be good enough to do any-
thirtg bard by asking God, and ýaki»g up our minds,»1
whispered Adelle in her ear, as the door opened for
intruding feet to corne ln, and Irene wbispered back
in ber own earniest way, I will remember; but>
Adelle, 1 do flot believe 1 shahl ever be good enough
to sit bebind that tormenting oid bonnet and neyer
see it.11
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THOSE THREE CENTS.

We want ta tell you a stary wve heard the other day.
It is a true story from beginning ta end. A clergy-
man told it, and told it about himself.

He said that whien he wvas a littie fellow hie
was playing one winter day wîth saine of bis boy
friends, when three cents, belouging ta one of them,
suddenly disappeared in ibie snow. Try as they
would they could not find themn, and the boys finally
gave up the searcb, mucb ta the disappointment of
the one wbo owvned tbemn. 1'The next day," said the
clergyman wbo was telling the stary, "I1 chanced ta
be going by the spot, wben suddenly 1 spied the
tbree coins we had been iookîng for. The snow
which had covered them the day before had mnelted,
and there they lay in fuil view. 1 seized them, and
put thein in my pocket. I thought of the candy I
1 could buy with them, and how fortunate 1 waý ta
have found them ; and when conscience would not
keep still, but însisted on telling nie what it thought
of me, and above aIl, what God thought of me, 1 just
told it ta be quiet, and tried ta satisfy it by saying
that Charlie Bell biad given up thinking about his
cents by this time, and that the one wbo found tbem
had the riglit ta them.

" Weil, ta make a long story short, 1 spent the
mauney, ate my candy, and thougbt that was tbe end
of the wvhole inatter. But 1 was neyer more roistaken.
l'ears pabbed an. 1 grev from a boy juta a man, but

you clean. You should try sa to live that you mnay be
always sure of the smilr a)f Jesus. Then you will be
happy, and then you can be blessed.

LOOK UP, MYBO60Y.

There ls hope in the world for you and me;
There je joy in the thousand things that be;
Thero ie fruit to gather from evory trec-

Look up, my boy, look Up!1

Thiere je care and struggla in avery 111e;
With temper and sorrow the world ie rife;
But no strength cometh without tho atrife;

Look up, my boy, look up!1

There'e a place in the land for yen ta fil;
There je work ta do with an iran will;
Tho river cozees froni the tiny nul-

Look up, my boy, look up 1

There are bridges ta crase, and the way je long.
But a purpose in life will niae you strong;
Keep e'er on your lips a cheerful song;

Look up, my boy, look Up!1

Speak il] of no one ; defend the right;
And have the courage, as in God'e sight,
Ta d~o what your hands find with your might;

Look tzp, my boy, look Up!1

D3E KJZVD TO-DA 1'.

A littie child rnay brighiten scores of lives every
day. There is flot one of us wvho may flot

every noiW and tben 'thase tbree cents' would corne gladden and strengthen many a beart between every
int iny minc. 1 couldm't get rid of them. They i risiIlg and setting Sun. Wby sbauld we flot live ta
w0uld come. lowever, in spite of them, I had ail along bless the living, ta cheer the disbeartened, ta sweeten
a strong desire ta be a good boy, and ta grow up ta; cups that are bitter, ta bold up the bauds that biang
be a good mau-a Christian man. This desire grew doin, ta comfort those wbo mourn, ta bear joy inta
stronger and stronger, for God xever left mie, ane, 50: joyless homes ? Kind wvards wvill nat spail man. li
I ga,ýe rnyself ta Hîm, and finally, wvhen 1 grew up,. a sermon helps you, it will do the preacher no barm
became a clergyman. Now perhaps, you may thiuk! ta tell hlm so. If the editor writes an article that
miv trouble wvas over. But no; every uow and does you gaod, be may write a stili better one if you
then 'those three cents' would came up inta my send hlm a word of thanks. If a book blesses you, do
mmnd as befare. Especially %%,lhen I would try ta get yau not owe it to the author ta write a grateful acknow-
nearer ta Gad, there were ' thase tbree cents' right 'ledgement ? If you knowv a weary ueglected one,
in the way. would it flot be Christ-like work ta seek au appar-

"At last, I saw that Gad had ail along been try- Itunity ta brigbten and bless that life ? Do flot wait
ing ta inake me see that I must tell Charlie Bell that till tbe eyes are closed, tbe ears deaf, and the heart
1 hiad taken tbeni! To be sure, he was a man by istîll. Da it naw. Past-mortem kindness does nat
this time, and so wvas 1, but no matter. God told me Jcbeer. Flawers on the coffin cast no fragrance back-
as plainly as 1 amn telling you naw, that till 1 ha' wvard aver the weary days
done this He could flot bless me. Sa then and there
1 tat doivn and wrote ta Charlie, inclc'sing in my note' Tn CAN4ADJAN IhDPPENDENT, Rev. J. Buirton, B.D., Editor,wi be Publishod D. V ) on the first arid fifteentb of eachtwenty-five cents-the three cents witb interest. Since 1 montb, and wili ie sent free ta anly part of Canada, or thethenI hve ad eace an Go ha blesedme. 'United States for mte.doliar per anîmuml. Pîxblisbed so]ely inthe 1 avehadpeae, nd od as lesed e." the interasta nf thse Coareg&Ltxonai churcbes af the Dominion.

Boys and girls, a very little thing miay camne 'e-i Pastars ar churehes, and fiends ini goneral, are earnestly re-qnestedl ta eend prousptly 1'ilei items af ehurcli newe, or Wirn-tweeu you and God. Wbat are your 'tbree cents'? munications of generai intorost Ta ensure insertion send
earlY, the neWs COIlumn wil»Wh- ept open tiU the tenth andGad will shaw you if be bas flot already. Don't ever twenty-fiîtmo aicd mautis.

ever let auy sin, hoivever small, came between yau 1Ait commiunications, editarial, business, or otherwise,,will
and Him. Confess it right away, and He will make 1Toronto.,, sml CÀÂmîbDPNDT o &e
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'PITE (ENTURT ir] an ilnustrated monthly
niWglzine, having & regular circulation of
gbout two hundred thousand copies. oflezij
rt-achrng aud siurnetinies, exoeding two hun-

twenty-five thousand- Chief
arn ong Its ni&ny attractions for the oosning
vear ir a sprial which has been in active
lreparation for mixteen years. Jt ie a hi&-
tory of cur owu country in its most critical
tirne, as set forth ;n

THE LIFE 0F LINCOLN,
lir bis 'efidentlal Nemetarle., Johui

4.. NicuIay and c'el. Jebâs Huy.

This great work, hegun with the sanction
o! Presideut Lincoln, and continued under:
the authýo.-ity of hi@ son, the Hon. Robert
T. Lincoln, is the only fuit and authorita.
tive record of the lite oi Abraham Lincoln.
Its authors were frienda of Linoln before
lis preeidenoy. they were most intimately
assoeiated with him ai prnvate secretaries
throughout bis terza of office, and to thema
were traneferred, upon Linooln's death, al
bis private papers. Here wil be told the
inside hietory ef the Civil War and of Prffsi-
dent Lincoln's adminitration,-important
details of whicli have hitherto remained un.
revealed, that &bey znight first appearmi

th3authentie history. By resson of the'
pubîteationof1 thus work,

TUE WAR SBERlUS,
sehl bas been followed with unflagin
interest by a great audience, wili occapy
l eus space duxing the comirsg year. Gettys-
bnrg wi±' be descrbed by Gars. Hunt (Cheai
cf the Unieu Artiliery), Gen. Longatreet,

Gen. E. IL Law, and others; Chiokasusuga,
y Gen. D. H. IlI ; Sherman's March te
lie Ses, by Generals Howard and Slocnm.
euerais Q. A. Gillimore, Wm. F. Smîitb,
cmn Gibbon, Horace Porter sud John S.
osby will deseribe special battles and imci-

ente. Stories o! naval engagements, prison
'fe, etc, etc., vil appear.

NOVEILS AND STORIES.
"The Hundredth Man," a novel by Frank

*Stockton, author eof The Lady, or tlie
ger? " etc., begins in November. Twù

evelettes by George W. Cable, atories by
amy Hale'ik Foote, IlUncle Remua;," Julian
sethorne, Edward Eggleston, and other

rorminant American authors wui be printed
uring the Year.

SPEUIKAL FA V
witli illustrations) include a series ef arti-
les on affaire in Rugsia and 'qiberia, by
leorge Kennan, author of «"1Tant Lite ini
Utbria," seho bas juet returned trous a
îost eventirsl visit te Siberian prisons;
aperfi on thse Food Question, with refer- i
hee to its beaning on the Labour Problena;,

Snglisli Calliedrals; Dr. Egglestoss's R-eligi.
es Lite in thse American colonies; Men

bsd Wumen et Quesen Anne'a -eiges by

ire O Cliphant; Clairvoyance, Spiritualism,'

Astrology. etc.. by the Rev. J. M. Bnckley, ',TI. MI£ uIZY
D.D., editor of the Christian Affvocate; A8u for Young people le what the papere3 eai
tronoinical papers; articles thtowing 1iglit ST5-. Nicuoua. Do you know about it,--
on Bible history, etc. how good it is, how dlea and pure t-id

rKBICIN. A valsé corv. helpftil? Il there are sny boys or girls in
Subsoription price, $4 a year, 35 cents your boeuse wiIl you; not tri' a nusnber, or

a numbeir. Dealers, pstmnasters and the try it for a yoar, and oee if it lsn't juRt the
publisheret take subecriptions. Send for our lmnyoucdithhusodtVe
beatif.,1I~1,it~~ 91 - elrnn 1o uce inteloshs h usii tlSia aa V aeiot
1free), contaiy)ing fuit Prospectus, etc., in- lîke it on thils oide." Here are Rorne leadilig
eluding a speciat offer by which new readers ltego
can get back nurnbers to the beginving o!
thse War Series at a very low pries. AS ". JC 1I(I)I ikS
specimen copy (back nuinlier) will lie sent IST N I H O A
on requsat. Mfention this paper. For 1886-87.

Can ytou afl'ord to be ivithout Tne CEN. I
rURY? iStorles by Looulsa M. Âlcott and Frank R.

THE CENTURY CO., Nxw YOEK. Stocktou,-aeverat by enti autiior.
-- - --- jA Short Seril Story by Mes. Barnett,

FARMS&MILLS wliose charmiag 1 Littie Lord Fauntleroy "
L'I~d I1 IW 1 ror~,tc ~ las be3n a great feature in the papt year cfel M JL A FlE Cat joe. ST. NICE10LÀ8.

LD.HAP ~ ~lRI kn o dVu. War Storles for Boys and Girls. Gen.
Badeau, chief-of.etafl, biograplier, and con-

INT Rb ATO NAL fldential fri:nd of Genesal qrant, andon
military writers, vil contrilxîte -number

1 SC o l e o! paper, describing in clese and vivid
flflfllU flfflflflstyle sme of the leadng batties of the Civil

~UI War. They will be panoransie descriptionsunfPVA? son o! single contes or short campaignei, pro.
senting a sort o! literary picture.gallery of
the grand and heroie ciontests ini whicli the

1 8 8 7. parents of many a bey and gil o! to-day
Thse Serial Stories inolude IlJuan and

Juanits," an adnxirably written story cf
PELOBET' NOES, . * 25Meican litle, by Frances Courtenay Baylor.
PIMOUE'rB OTES, 81 -2 authorocf IlOn BoLli Sidea "; also, IlJenny's

Boarding.house," by James Otis, a story
0t lite in a glaat City.

flKCNT' COX ENTRY, .25 The 8ubscription price q0/ ST. NSCROLÂS iù
nNCF 'S 03M TARY 1.5$3 a year; 25 cesst8 a asusber. Subscrip-

tions are received by hookelers and sseus-
de-aiers, everywhere, or by thse publishcers.

KONDAY CLUB SIERMNONS, 1.25 Ne voliume begis with thse November ssuin
ber. Send for our beautifully illwttrated

- - ~~cataiogue (free) cPtiig ulsrusp'clua.,
ecetc.

hinday School Times {Weekly), TIIE CENTURY CO.. NEW Yoàix.

$200 ~~~ pe nui RATEFU L-COM FORTIN< G.

Iunda.y àohoo1 World (Monthly), KP Z Oa A
60C. per annnin. BREAKFAST.

_____ By a tberough knowledge of the natur.!
lawae sehicli govern thle operationm of digestion
anti nutrition, and ny a caroful application of

ocholar's Hand-Botik, . . . ~ the ârLe propertiet of seelI-selecteti Cocos, Mr.
Epps hs provideti our bresakfast tables with a
delictellvue -vrgwihmy8v

ETCÇ. ET-. ETC. lcat-elny flaN7or 'verage selti y seji
esouna use of sucl articles ef iet that a cantiti-
tut ion niay lie gradually buit up until strong
enc'ugh to rAsiest every teudeincy to di"&ase.

tHundretis of subtie maladiles are floatirsg
aronxsd us. ready te attack seherever there lsas
weak point. We nMay escape roany a fatai

UNGI re blootid an poporily nourîsheti trae,--

Uppe Cand Tot Sclety Nade s.ssply with boiling water or rnilk. Suis]
only irn packets by Grocers, jabelie t hus:
fAMES EPPS & CO. Ho:ooopaflsic Chensts,

102 Tonge Street, Toronto. London, Er.gland.
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GOSPEL HYMNS _AND SACRED SONGS.
SANKEY, BLISS, MoGRANAHAN AND STEEBINS.

Copyright Edition.

l3y special arrangement wjth '.%r. Sankey. wbo holda the Engliah copyright of znany of the Hymne, those books are copyrighted ia
Canada, and ourk. is the only

AUTHOR12
Fo faciiitate oidering we lia'ye numbered the -se;

GOSPEL IIYMNS, No. i.
A 1 Muqic and Wordit, Tinteul ('ovcii'............

2 .Bfoards ...........
3r Words ouly, Tinted Covers ...............
-1 " C lotir............ ...........

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2-.

1 Music and W::rda, Tiuted Covers ..........

:J Word. ouly. Tiuted Coçers ...............
4 .4 Cloth .. .. ý.................

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.
1 Music and Words, Tinted Covers ..........
2 4 . "4 Boards ................
3 Word@e orly, Tinted Covera ...............
4 4~Cloth...........

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 4.
1 Music and Word., Tintod Covers ..........
2 le d Boards................
3 Wordis only, Tinted Cuvera ..............
4 "4 Cloth ......................

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. i and 2 in On
1 'M sic and Words, B3oards ................
2 Worde only, Boards .....................

GOSPEL HVMNS, NOS. 3 and 4 in On
1 Music and Words. Boards ................
2 Worde only, Boards .......... .........

COMBINED EDITION.

\ii Edition of (iosped Hymne. Parts I. to 111. in o:
t.he duplicates ornitted, and numbered consec

J 4 Mueic and WYords, Clc.th, gilt side .........

CONSOLIDATED EDITIO'
ontain;ug l'arts I., Il., III. and IV., wîth the dui

ted, and numbored con8ecntively.
M1 Muîsic and Words, Buard CoQs........

2 Cloth .................
3 (u it edigi .........
C, W'vrdu- -I Boards.....................

lebih.......... ..... .....
on....................

<t) 7 Mroco Ecrf..... .........

SPECIAL EDITION.
('on l(Ki Sý't!ected Hymna for Praver Mes

i Piti -- r, Worde only, per hnndrod ...

PFHI. OR? CLARK COMI

ED CANADIAN EDITION.
ries, it will be mufficient therefore to say so uiany A 1 or B 2, or whatever maY

ho required.

†$030o< Gospel.- Hymn8 and - Sacred - Sonsjs.>»
....0 35 CHEAP CONSOLIDATED EDITION.

Oin AIet Page raeher amaller ihan she 1 Etiti<on.

810 I Music and Worda, Paper Covers ................. " 45
....8 0 2 4 Board... .................. 050

... O 35 134 Limp Cloth 0oea....... 50

... 0 05 j 4 444 Cloth Board................0 78

... O 07 WORDS-Cheap Edition, Double Column.

Containing Parts I., Il., III. and IV., with duplicates omittod.
... $0 30 0 1lWords, Limp Cloth ........................... $8010

S85 ____

... 0 05

... 007 THE GOSPEL CHOIR.

Bv IRA D. SANKEY AN!) JAMES McGILANABÂN.

80 80CANADIAN COPYRIG «T EDITION.

... 0 o5 Tax Gosrt Cuoin will be need by Mes.cre. Moody aud Sankey
. o.. 07 Whitte and McGranahian and other. in the meetings conducte4

by th6rn. It iâ fot isuued to take the place of "Gospel Hymne
ie Book. Coxnbined," but will b. found a VALUABLU SUPPLEMENT to thât
... $0 65r nniversally popular collection. Tami GOSPEL CHOIR centaine 128
... o) 15 pages, large octavo, set in bold, hiandsome type, nicely printed.

C oo1 Music Edition, Board Covera ............. 50 ets. per copy.
e ok 2 et .4 Flexible Cloth (Jovers. 60 Il' 6

... $0 O5 3 Words only ......................... 10 46 4
.... 5._o_65

CongregationalHymn Book.
LATEST EDITION, WITH SUPPLEMENT.

ne Book, witb l6nio, double omlmus, cloth........................$30 30
utiveiy. 66 64' Le",am M .rocco, gilt edgeB . O 50

81 00 32mo, single columna, -!oth ......................... O0 40
tt Sc purpie roan ................... O 60
de Levant Morooco, gi edges ........ O 75

124mo, " purpie roan ................... O 0
tg ..b, .6~. . . . . . ....

Levant Morcco, gilt edges ........ i
plicatea Omit- 8vo, large type, chcap edition, cloth...................i1

44 purple roan ....................... 2
..... 810 Levant Morocco, glt edges............ 2

1 25 pulpit edîtion ....................... 3 7

.....20 TUNE AND CHANT BOOKS.
025

... 0 .3 .5 CONiROATovI PSÂLVIST. comprebý,,,-d score, las& edition,
05 650 tunes ..................................... $1

CusŽîra. Compressed score ......................... 9
44 Pocket edition ............................... 0I

A.U the above are kept in stock; any speciai edition eau
imnported to order.

rtings, etc. We prefer that oar publications ahould b. ordered throngh
.$3 ~ local bookeellers, but if any difficiilty i.s ezperiencel li procari

..... $3 )0 ithom, we.will supply direct.
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